Dear Sponsors & Friends of ASLA-

The Oklahoma Chapter of the American Society of Landscape Architects is proud to announce that our chapter is hosting the 2015 Central States Chapters Regional Meeting/Conference April 22-24th at the Skirvin Hotel, located in Downtown Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

This year’s conference topic- The Art of Collaboration is sure to draw Landscape Architects and related professionals from: Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, & Texas and surrounding areas.

There are lots of things to do in OKC this week, with the Arts Festival running through the weekend, and the OKC Memorial Marathon occurring on Sunday Apr. 26th. Both events drawn crowds from across the nation!

Hurry now to secure the sponsor level of your preference. Past conferences have numbered between 150-250 attendees. What a great way present your company’s products and services to this regional mix of design professionals and potential specifiers of your product. See below for a list the sponsorship opportunities that available:

OKLASLA - CENTRAL STATES CONFERENCE SPONSOR LEVELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Sponsor Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Sponsor</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Sponsor</td>
<td>$ 5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What you receive:
- Premium Level Recognition in conference program and website
- Registration for four for all conference activities
- Verbal recognition during the Conference opening and Closing Address
- Recognition on Event Promotional Items
- Sign prominently displayed with company name at all conference events
- Optional exhibit space

See below for a list the sponsorship opportunities that available:
Sustaining Sponsor $3,500

What you receive:
- Sustaining Level Recognition in conference program and website
- Registration for one for all conference activities
- Recognition on Event Promotional Items
- Sign prominently displayed with company name at all conference events
- Optional exhibit space

Wednesday Evening Social Event Sponsor $2,500 SOLD

What you receive:
- Social Event Sponsor Recognition in conference program and website
- Registration for two for all conference activities
- Recognition on Event Promotional Items
- Sign with company name prominently displayed at Wednesday Evening Social Event
- Optional exhibit space

Thursday Evening Social Event Sponsor $2,500 SOLD

What you receive:
- Break Sponsor Recognition in conference program and website
- Registration for two for all conference activities
- Recognition on Event Promotional Items
- Sign with company name prominently displayed at Thursday Evening Social Event
- Optional exhibit space

Friday Afternoon Closing Social Event Sponsor $2,500 SOLD

What you receive:
- Break Sponsor Recognition in conference program and website
- Registration for two for all conference activities
- Recognition on Event Promotional Items
- Sign with company name prominently displayed at Thursday Evening Social Event
- Optional exhibit space

Break Sponsor (Total of 3 available) $1,500 SOLD OUT

What you receive:
- Break Sponsor Recognition in conference program and website
- Registration for one for all conference activities
- Recognition on Event Promotional Items
- Sign with company name prominently displayed at all conference breaks
- Optional exhibit space
Exhibitor

What you receive:

- Recognition in conference program and website
- Registration for one for all conference activities
- Recognition on Event Promotional Items
- (1)-6’ draped table w/(2) chairs
- Interaction with conference attendees at all breaks & free time before and after Friday’s programs

Basic Exhibitor

What you receive:

- Recognition in conference program and website
- Registration for one for all conference activities
- (1)-6’ draped table w/(2) chairs
- Interaction with conference attendees at all breaks & free time before and after Friday’s programs

Exhibitor Setup- Thursday 3:30pm – 5:00pm
Exhibitor Take Down- Friday 4:00pm

For questions or Contact Information-

Scott Howard, PLA, ASLA – Sponsor Chair. (405) 752-8018, showard@hfsd.org
Jeff Pugh, PLA, ASLA – Sponsor Vice Chair. (918) 382-9081, j.pugh@szafranski-pugh.com